
 

 

        LOWICK PARISH COUNCL 

 
A meeting of Lowick Parish Council was held on 17th July 2008 at 7.30 p.m. in the Village Hall 

 

Present: NW Dickinson, A Fairbairn, SA Mather, Ms M Harker, W Perks, Mrs MA Bell, JA Huddart, 

Councillor D Wilson, County Councillor RJD Watkin and 11 members of the public 

 

1.  The Chairman welcomed everyone and opened the meeting 

 

2.  Apologies for absence were received from PD Calder and Mrs S Graham 

 

3.  Minutes of previous meeting - these were agreed as being correct 

 

4.  Matters Arising 

� Street light to the football field - no progress 

� Fence around the development on the old Bookless Motors site - letter from Enforcement Officer 

received 

� Dog bins - being pursued 

� Football huts - A Fairbairn confirmed that the football club need to re-apply for planning 

permission, this is in hand 

� NW Dickinson attended the Boundary Commission meeting. Investigations are being made into 

changing ward boundaries for the new council, there has been no decision made yet on more/less 

councillors - the Boundary Commission will be writing to Parish Councils 

 

5.  Proposed Post Office Closure - Everyone agreed that the closure should not take place.  JA 

Huddart outlined the proposals with regard to the outreach service.  RJD Watkin represented Lowick at 

the meeting at County Hall.  Everyone was baffled as to why the service had to be provided by a van 

when there was a Post Office available.  How Post Office Limited make their decisions is not clear and 

transparent. P. Curwen, the Postmaster, said that PO Ltd will not give financial details, only release 

user numbers and what they make is not in the criteria for closing post offices.  D Wilson said he 

suspected that larger post offices were being closed to make the outreach van more viable. D Wilson 

had spoken to Sir Alan Beith who was lobbying the Post Office minister with regard to the north of the 

county. D Wilson thanked NW Dickinson for getting the ball rolling with regard to the objections to 

closure.  It was felt that hand written individual letters carry more weight and suggested points to 

include in a letter were -threatens viability of shop  -   focal point of village for all ages  -banking point  

-  taking heart out of rural areas. 

 

RJD Watkin said that a county proposal to ’Northumberlandise’ the Post Office was a non-starter. V 

Dickinson said he had been to Ford Post Office where the proprietor had told him that he believed his 

Post Office cost less to run than other Post Offices as it is open for fewer hours. RJD Watkin said new 

deals had been negotiated with some post offices. JA Huddart questioned why the Post Office didn’t 

publish Post Office accounts - the don’t for privacy reasons.  Everyone was urged to attend a special 

Tripartite meeting at Ancroft on 21st July when members of Post Office Limited would be in 

attendance.  It was also decided to hold an extra ordinary Parish Council meeting of 4th August. 

 



 

 

NW Dickinson was asked if the Conservatives would re-open, he said they would try and give them 

more business to make them more viable. 

 

6.  Planning Applications 

RJD Watkin and D Wilson did not take part in the planning discussions, D Wilson explained that they 

are members of the Planning Committee 

� Application No: 08/B/0449 : Listed Building Consent application : Installation of a sun tunnel : The 

Fuffins, Hunting Hall, Berwick-upon-Tweed.  There were no comments to make 

� Northumberland County Council Town & Country Planning Act 1990 : Ref: No. 08/0085/CCD : 

Extension to classroom and internal alterations : Lowick County First School, Main Street, Lowick. 

There were no comments to make 

� Application No: 08/B/0468 : Full Planning Application : Erection of 1 no dwelling and erection of 

temporary static caravan : The Croft, 31 Main Street, Lowick.  A Fairbairn declared a personal and 

non-prejudicial interest in this application.  It was felt that this proposal would put pressure on the 

surrounding environment visually and in size and was not in keeping with the surroundings.  The 

Church Lane development can only be bungalows over a 77 square metre footprint.  There would be 

a significant loss of amenity and would impact on the byway which is a unique and attractive 

facility. 

� Wind Turbine Appeal - all information received by Berwick Borough Council Planning Department 

will be sent to the appeal but it was decided that the Parish Council should submit a letter to re-

affirm its decision.  NW Dickinson asked if new planning legislation would affect the appeal, RJD 

Watkin said it would be considered under the old legislation. 

 

7.  Matters to report on potholes, repairs/maintenance to street lights, highways etc 

Grass at Barmoor Corner needs to be cut 

 

8.  Finance 

Insurance premium received - the Parish Councils Association are looking into the possibility of taking 

this on from next year 

 

9.  Any other business -  

� NW Dickinson said that Belford surgery are ending the dispensary service by 2010, he will update 

with more information when available 

� NW Dickinson said that Lowick In Bloom are to enter Northumberland in Bloom in 2009 

� Lorries are still parking at the silos before 8.00 a.m. 

� Holburn Green -everything is almost signed 

� Parish Council’s association - member Parish Councils are being asked to make a donation to pay 

for the clerk which will be done on a percentage basis, this was agreed. RJD Watkin said £5000 will 

be put aside for the Parish Council’s association and that Belonging Communities are changing. 

 

10.  Date of next meeting - 18th September 2008 

 

There being no further business the meeting closed at 9.05 p.m. 

 

 

                                                                                                ___________________________ 



 

 

                                                                                                11th September 2008 

 

 

 

                                                                                                             

                         

 

   


